[Changes in homes for the aged and nursing homes: functional impairments and behavioral disorders of residents are increasing].
Residents in homes for the elderly and in nursing homes suffer from physical and mental disorders that are prevalent far above average. In the course of the changes that are presently taking place in the German health care system there is now an increase in the number of mentally ill and severely impaired persons residing in old-age homes. Earlier epidemiological studies do not yield any conclusive predictions of changes in residential structures and hence in nursing care requirements. Two cross-sectional studies are presented on the prevalence of physical and mental diseases, daily and behaviour problems among residents of old-age and nursing homes in Mannheim. There was a distinct increase in average age, functional impairment, depression and disoriented behaviour among residents in 12 homes for the elderly in Mannheim conducted in 1988 (n = 542) and 1992 (n = 497). During the period it was noted that disoriented behaviour significantly increased the mortality risk. In another study the by far larger group of nursing home residents was investigated. So far we have data for 1995 and 1996 on results obtained from 1178 residents of Mannheim homes for the elderly and nursing homes. Among the residents of nursing homes there was a much higher prevalence of functional impairment and behaviour problems than among those of homes for the elderly. Despite a very high prevalence of depression or disorientation, only every third resident was diagnosed as suffering from organic brain disease and only every tenth resident had a depressive disorder. Since a growing proportion of residents will be mentally ill or severely impaired, these institutions will be facing increasing medical and nursing demands. Due to limited resources, the homes cannot meet these demands adequately. Hence, health policy changes are mandatory to improve nursing care and to avoid placing an increasing burden on the nursing staff.